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PUPILS RENDER PRO
HRA�I IN CHAPEL

BIG EDUCATIONAL
3-fEET AT COLLEGB

�·rnrnll'iH 'l'ABLEAU .F omrnp>.:·AS
�'l'ORY 0}' �.\TIYI'l'Y .,IS REND,
LITTLE ONES SING WELL

ANNOt;NCmIENT HAS J US'l' GONE
OUT FROM THE COLLEGE
OFFICE

'.11'

(By permissicn of Ypsilanti Press)
In keeping with the exaltion of
this Victory Christmas, the annual
Christmas program given by the
Normal training school under the
direction of Miss Clyde Foster,
Thursday afternoon, partook of the
spiritual and religious quality of the
great Festival rather than its ma
terial and rlie'fry side.
The training school chapel stage
instead of being gay with scarlet
and holly, was set with chaste sim
plicity. Low brown pillars at either
side bore beautiful candelabra and
back of these were white pillars,
screened by green palms, with sim
ilar candelabra. Back of these was
a scene painted by Miss Bertha Good
ison, a low stone building, through
whose open doorway was seen the
immortal picture, Corregio's "Holy
Night," with its lovely soft coloring
and tender simplicity, lighted from
the side. The chapel lights were
t dark, the sofe radiance of the cand
les giving the most exquisite effect.
The children, many of the little
maids robed in the Red Cross uni
form and all wearing Red Cross arm
bands and carrying Red Cross ban
ners, marched in, singing the proces
sional hymn, "Onward, Christian Sol
diers" with excellent rhythm ana
earnest intensity. Among them were
carol singers in costume, shepherds
with lanterns, candlebearers from
the fresh air room, and the Magi, al I
of whom took part in the program
later. Chimes rang a carol from a
concealed Victrola. Supt. Roberts
brought a Christmas message and
read two poems, "Peace on Earth"
and Tennyson's "Ring Out, Wild
Bells." The chorus sang a delightfui
old-time carol with spirit. The first
grade sang a clever "Santa Claus"
song, and the other primary grades
joined in three charming numbers,
one a lovely lullaby, and the "Kris
Kringle" number being especially
well given, with its accompaniment
of sleigh bells. All sang with won
derful effect, "The First Nowell."
The gra,mmar grades also sang car
ols-the eighth grade an old Christ
mas hymn with admirable expression,
and all of these grades joining glor
iously in that beautiful Christmas
song, "The Birthday of the King."
In this the fresh air children with
candles and lanterns formed an ef
fective tableau at the front of the
platform.
As one of the eighth grade girls
read the beautiful story of the Na
tivity from the Gospels of St. Mat
thew and St. Luke, the Magi bearing
gifts and the shepherds in costume
formed a striking tableau, retaining
their pose until after the close of
the recessional, "Hark, the Herald
Angels Sing," superbly sung by the
children. Miss Foster is to be con
gratulated on the singing, the young
people entering into the lofty spirit
of the hour and giving every shade
of expression its full value. The ac
companiment by the high school or
chestra added greatly to the charm
of the program.
The hall was crowded with patrons

Election of Officers
The Commercial Teachers' Club,
the largest organization on the
campus with the exceeption of the
Y. W. C. A., elected officers Wednes
day evening, December 11, at the
home of President and Mrs. Cleary.
The meeting was opened by the pres
ident, Helen Mitchell, and the min
utes of the last meeting were read
by Clara Grahek and approved, afte1·
which the election took place. In
order to give as many young people
as possible the benefit of parlia
mentary practice, according to the
constitution, the present officers
were not eligible for reelection.
Prof. Lott (in Psychology Class)
"All that I am I owe to my wife.
You see, girls, what a responsibility
you will have."

AT THE CHRISTMAS FROLIC
(By permission of Ypsilanti Press) was indescribable. As President Mc- queer high hat, cane and gorgeous
The Merry Christmas frolic that Kenny (Buffalo Bill) led the march, "pink" costume. Gales of laughter
the Normal College faculty gave to and incidentally shot up the town greeted the proceission and what ice
about 600 college students last even- with his revolver, accompanied by was left after the march was quick
ing was as striking as it was unusual Mrs. Burton as a gorgeous yellow ly shattered when Buffalo Bill dared
and will never be forgotten by those butterfly, a gasp went up, and the the students to follow hirr and led
broncho
fortunate enough to take part in it. fun grew furious as the rest filed by. them through a wild we
It was the thought of the faculty, Some were so well disguised that buster dance that threw uignity to
practically every member of which their identity could not be guessed the winds and stopped only because
worked energetically to make the af- but among the "high spots" were the crowd lost its breatlh.
There was a dainty interlude when
fair a success, that a general demo- Prof. Sherzer, as a black pirate, with
cratic good time in which all the gorgeous velvet costume with short three charming folk dances were
college should share would fittingly sword and big pistol. Mrs. Sherzer given in costume in costume by gym
celebrate this memorable Christmas being a colonial dame; Prof. Roberts nasium girls-the woodchoppers, a
season-and that faculty and stu- as a big Injun chief with feather Spanish dance, and a Dutch comedy
dents entered so heartily into the head-dress, accompanied by Mrs. -these were warmly applauded.
event and so thoroughly enjoyed Roberts as Minnehaha; Prof. Lyman Then Prof. Lindegren led the throng
mingling in this joyous and care-free as Uncle Sam, with Mrs. Lyman as a in the popular war songs of the day
fashion speaks volumes for the dame of colonial days; Prof. Ford as with great spirit. The big hit of the
b:g black
wholesome spirit that rules the a Bolshevik with Miss Kellogg as a evening followed when
small girl in black velvet; Prof. Italian (Prof. Elliott) put his two
school.
The event was divided into two Gorton as Mephistopheles, escorting trained bears of almost human in
parts. Outdoors, where Nature had Prof. Hoyt as Faust in his aged sage telligence (Prof. Erickson as Cinna
provided an ideally clear, mild even- days; Prof. Pray as a hold-up man, mon and Registrar Steimle as Arctic)
ing, was possibly the prettiest part. with Mrs. Pray as a giddy girl; Prof. through their wonderful tricks while
A beautiful spruce tree near the D'Ooge as a doctor of philosophy in the bleachers rocked with gales of
tower was lighted throughout and cap and gown; Miss Walton and Miss laug·hter. The encounter between
dominated the campus, the Christ- Allison also in cap and gown; Prof. the bears and Uncle Sam and John
mas tree in all its glory. In front I Norris as a cowled pilgrim with Mrs. Bull, who were serenely parading
of the auditorium the crowd gather- Norris as a shepherdess; Miss Down- arm-in-arm was of special interest.
ed to hear the carol singers, led by ing as a Watteau lady; Miss Stinson Future Alley Festa promoters should
Prof. Alexander and garbed in as a school girl; Mrs. Steimle and make a note of these illustrious per
quaint old costumes, sing the tradi- Mrs-. Erickson as Dutch girls escort- formers.
tional carols at the window of Prof. ed by Miss O'Brien as a Dutch boy;
Later while all those in costume
Alexander's studio above the en- Miss Hatton as an Oriental bride; were photographed by Mr. Miller,
trance. Then the carollers, carrying Miss Andrews as a Persian lady; the rest, about half the crowd,
curious old iron lanterns ran singing Miss Alpermann as a Roumanian danced in the next room, and tried
across to the library, where again bride; Miss Lowden as a Spanish vainly to coax hjg treasure chest
they sang, and Prof. Lindegren also dame and Miss Rutherford as a Jap- contents from Pirate Sherzer. Their
sang "The Marseillaise," with choral anese forming an international sweet treasure, however, were later
refrain. Again attention centered group; Prof. Smith as a quack doc- dispensed as the throng marched two
on the auditorium, where groups of tor; Miss Vinora Beal as a sunbon- by two through a doorway guarded
snow fairies and elves disported gay- neted and gingham-aproned kid at by John Bull and the Khaki Boy into
ly and gracefully upon the pavement. the seashore, and Miss Sara Lewis as the next room, where Santa Claus
Again, the carollers led the way and Bo-Peep in pink; Prof. Lathers as Harvey, Mrs. Santa Claus Wilson, Pi
the big crowd rushed to the gym- Robin Hood; Misses Phelps and rate Sherzer and Camp Fire Girl
nasium, which soon became a riot of Hintz as Camp Fire Girls; Prof. Phelps gave each guest a big pop
color and movement and gayety, for Harvey as Santa Claus with Miss I corn ball and a stick of :striped pep
many of the students had observed Welson and Miss McCrickett as Mrs. permint candy.
Throughout the evening undiluted
the suggestion that they dress in Santa Clauses supporting him; Mrs.
fancy costume and masques and the Priddy, Miss Dickinson and Miss fun reigned, the fantastic was in
throng of Red Riding Hoods, Santa Todd in beautiful quaint old gowns control, and it was certainly demon
Clauses, Goddesses of Liberty, Dolly of _ velvet and silk; Mrs. ?ray and
_ I stra!ed that_ lost dignity _and unre
Vardens, Pierrots and Columbines, Miss Irene Clark as old-time spm- 1 stramed frolic can be enJoyed with
Bo-Peeps, and many other notables sters; Miss Matteson as Titania; no touch of vulgarity o:r rowdyism.
were set off by the khaki and navy Prof. Lindegren as a French riding Certainly the old Normal College
uniforms. The costumes worn at the master, with Mrs. Lindegren a be- never saw such democratic and gen
gym folk dances proved effective witching shepherdess; Misses Good- / eral play as ruled for two happy
also.
ison, Garner and Lida Cl�r� in check- I hours, a�d if those presel!lt can have
The big surprise came, however, erboard costumes of stnkmg effect; 1 any say m the matter th,e Christmas
with the grand march, for the fac- Prof. Alexander as master caroller Frolic will be an annual and eagerly
ulty had laid aside their stately dig- in green, surrounded by a bevy of anticipated event for yea.rs to come.
nity for the evening and came m quaint �ingers; Prof. Laird as a Those who worked so earnestly to
fancy dress themselves. Many of the Khaki Boy; Prof. Greenstreet as one I make this one a success d,eserve cred
costumes were elaborate and beau- of the Magi; Prof. Lott as John Bull, · it and congratulations on their effort.
tiful, all were clever, and the effect j with "weskit" of the Union Jack, 1
M. R. O.

a

A Greeting lo Alumni and Former Students
TO ALUMNI AND FORMER STUDENTS:
Your Alma Mater sends you greetings and good wishes for
the New Year. It is not even to be hoped that this greeting
wiU reach al,l living for mer students, for you belong to the
great dispersi!)n. Yon are scattered over the round world.
You are teaching in every state in the unwn. You wre in
educational work in the Phili'PPines, you are teaching the
belated races in Africa a'l'Ul Asia, you are urith the colors
wherever they are unfurled today.
Your Al,ma Mater takes pride in your achievement. She
knows that because of you her existence is justified. She has
faith in you. In this period of world recmistruction she knows
you will bear an honorable part. She in turn pledges you
that she will strive to nwintain the noble traditions of the past
and go forward urith you into the great new age with renewed
purpose and devotion. One� again, greetings.
MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE.
CHARLES McKENNY,
President.
1

Household Arts Dept.
Dr. Benedict of Ann Arbor gave an
interesting talk on Wedrn�sday after
noon of last week to the y1 ..mg ladies
of the Household Arts, <'ine Arts
and Manual Training de1,.i.rtments.
She spent two years studying the
life, art, customs, and industries of
certain tribes in the Phili.ppines. At
present she is working in the Uni
versity library in Ann Arbor. All
those who heard her realized how
very fortunate it was for them that
Mrs. French was able to get her to
give this talk. Dr. Benedict had
representative articles of the work
of these primitive people to illus
trate the tied and dyed, beaded, em
broidered and woven work as applied
to their clothing.
Mrs. French and Miss lLucille Mc
Kenzie were entertained a.t breakfast
Sunday morning at the l�llen Rich
ards house.

The Michigan State Normal Col
lege cordially invites the school men
and women of the state to attend an
educational conference to be held at
the college, beginning Thursday ev
ening, January 30, and continuing
through Saturd::.y forenoon.
The omission of the annual meet
ing of the State Teachers' Associa
tion and the cancellation of most of
the institute dates owing to the in
fluenza epidemic and the further fact
that the Southeastern Michigan
Round Table has not convened dur
ing the war period makes the con
ference proposed peculiarly oppor
tune.
The central thought of the pro
gram to be presented will be Amer
ican Education in the Period of
World Reconstruction. The adequate
discussion of such a theme demands
the spirit of prophecy combined with
the constructive mind of social
statesmanship. The college has been
fortunate in securing for the con
ference speakers qualified to meet
this severe test. They are Dr. Wil
liam C. Bagley of the Carnegie Foun
dation, Dr. S. Parkes Cadman of the
Congregational Church, Brooklyn,
and Dr. Franklin H. Giddings, Pro
fessor of Sociology, Columbia Uni
versity.
Dr. Bagley is Michigan born and
received his undergraduate educa
tion at the M. A C. As a construc
tive writer and lecturer he stands
today in the front rank of American
He has appeared but
educators.
rarely on educational programs in
this state and we should know him
better.
Dr. Cadman is a student of world
problems and as a stimulating and
inspiring speaker has few equals. He
appeared on our State Association
program two years ago and was eas
ily its most brilliant feature.
Of Dr. Giddings President Nich
olas Murray Butler writes, "Dr.
Giddings is one of the most eloquent
and effective speakers in America.
He has a message for his country
men." Dr. Giddings is well known
in Michigan through his extensive •
writings in the field of sociology, but
his voice will be a new one in our
conferences.
In addition to the general program
there will be special. conferences of
teachers of ;physical Education, of
Music, and of Household Economics.
An attractive feature of the meet
ings will be the musical numbers
given by the Normal College Conser
vatory under the direction of Pro
fessor Frederick Alexander.
It has been many years since a
convention of Michigan teachers has
met at the Normal College. The
College sends a cordial invitation to
all and hopes that it may have the
pleasure of welcoming many to this
conference. Ample provision will be
made for the entertainment of all
that attend at reasonable expense.
The official program will appear
about January 15.
The following committees have
been appointed:
Program-Benjamin L. D'Ooge,
Samuel B. Laird, Dimon H. Roberts,
Frederick Alexander, Bertha G.
Buell, Margaret E. Wise.
Lodging and Meals-William H.
Sherzer, Carl E. Pray, Frederick Mc
Kay, Paul B. Samson, Jane L. Matte
son, Johanna Alpermann, Nathan A.
Harvey, Wilbur P. Bowen, Martha H.
French.
Sociability-Charles 0. Hoyt, Ed
win A. Strong, Florus A. Barbour, R.
Clyde Ford, Bert W. Peet, Bessie L_
Priddy, Abigail Pearce, Lida Clark,
Bertha Goodison, Mary E. Hatton,
Genevieve M. Walton.
Public Information-Frederick R.
Gorton, Elmer A. Lyman, J. Stuart
Lathers, Estelle E. Downing, Eliza
beth McCrickett, Clemens P. Steimle.

Harry Hubbard has recently been
transferred from Porto Rico to duty
on the coast. He was the only one
The man who keeps his self-respect out of his company that was released
has saved all that mattern.
for states duty.
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"Hns Aroeriea settled her problonis
for all tirnc?" is the question of the
da;i,·, Posilivoly, she haH not. Al·
lhough our country has o«ompli•h•d
rriuch in the carrying out of \'.'Ar
measu.-..
,, she has yet to reop the
harvest of ,var. Her biggest task is
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Huron at Pearl

for m()nths
faced Lhe stern realilies of n .sol·
dier's life nnd fought the battles for
den'locra�y an) yet on the soil of
Fraocc. 'T'he,y sro growing ..-eslless
over there. 't\'hy'? Because they
have b een Iorce<l to think and this
leads to tho forming of new !(lens
and ideah.;.. These newly forrned
idf>as ,vill not affect us itnmcdiately
becanse tho lads wi11 not come home
in days or ,veoks but month!{. Tho
t.in,e is :fa"t approaching. ,vhen tho
il'lsue between the old Qnd new way
of thinking 11\ust he i,at..isfu.ctorlly de
cided. It is the reac:hin� or tenns
that confr onts the Ameri<..�an people
as v.·ell os the v;;irious ontlous of thP.
"'orld. Jh1s the world ever !need
such a �ig:antic and perplexing prob.
loin iu year.:. ,-:ono by? The p�st an4
(;,vars in the negat..ivo. No Longer
can our country refer back to o. rec·
onl of n sinlilar <:aHO and ·work out
the solution. She 1nu"t nov.· step out
of the �hadow and toke her place in
t.hc \\•orld :11, a ne,.,· notion. The boys
fron1 o.cro$.<1 the s1t>1s ,.,·ill oid in the
perfecting of th».1. nnt..ion and ,vill
convince us that thoRe id�as, for
.,, \\'hich their comradt>R clied, must be
incorp<n·nted in our national nod po,.
litical li fp or t.-01norro,v.

C. and A. Baking Co.
all kinds of

Baked Goods
Ice Cream
and
Confectionery
Reasonable Prices

I07 Michigan A\'e.
Phones 1042 and 1043

Good Fo u nta • n Pen
Waterman Ideal

,
Geo. D. Sw1
·
tzer
Company
·
Recognized as the best pen made
We always have a good selection

JEWELRY AND ART STORE

4

J<.ODAKS

l

THE REXALL STORE

QUALITY

9k

Cor. Adams anc! Michig,rn
=3

g

We know

Shoe
Repairing
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RuRsell Geo, 18, a p,·ominent ),• oung
rn�n on the cnn1pus, is �pending a
leave or tv.�cnty clays with his par
ents o.nd friends. He has hPen stn*
tiunc<l s)nee joining the n1.erchant
marine just a lit.tic way otf the con.'>t
on a ship that �f\('S OS n lighthouse.
Hii+ ,vork certainly rnust agree ,vith
him if appParanca co1.1nts for :.tny·
thing.
1

EJ!i

John Jtubbo.rd. '18, f'dilor of The
� Ne,vs last ycnr. ;:irriverl home on De·
cember 20 fron1 the Great Lakes
1'rnining Stat ion on a seven d;.:ay fur4
� lou�h. He says he's drilling only
eighL hours a day. He expects t,o
remain in training for �ome little
Opposite Postoffice
� tin1e o.nd no doubt �rill soon r�cei,;e
de o. co1nmiR<;ion.

George Strong

�

erary

Tickets worth $4.'10 in trade will he sold for $4.00
ancl will be accepted at either J)l: u:e.

g

-,

The n1emhers of the Minerva Lit4
Society and S-01nc guests had D
0
1 0
;;:;�. P :;• ;1�,;
Brower strt>et. A number of s;:a1nes
\vere pl ayed and e.l1ocolnte and v.•a•
fers ,vcre served.

The Whitney Tea Room will be continued under the
sa1 11e management.

BOOKS

DRUGS

c
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Your i,at!·onagc is resped: fully sol icited.
that you will be satisfied.
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Weinmann=Matthews Co.
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Wol'id Toduy," at tne la,;t vQspcr ser
vice. Chri:-t.mas hos nhvayi, been
celebrated; in Lln� pagan tirnes LhHre
Box Papers and
were f<:a.<it, days of c�lebration. "l'o,v4
Correspondence Papers
udnys
, instead of the thoughtless
in white and colors
joy:-, Christ1uas RhouId rn ean the
M. & M. PETERS Christ spirit. ,v1th the cc:ssation of
207 Cross Street th�
a11 incre:lsing s�nsc of re
spo:nsibili1.y hns come to man�·· ,var
TO THE .-\LllMNJ
i"ricl�v. Deeculb(!r 18, th<: Fr,i-h4 is an outlet for dyntunic energy ;.lnd
1ncn of ·thP. Nonnn'. HiJ�h School held if every one ,vas t.o (>t�aoizc for con�
•rm, �OR)!.\L (' OT.T.ltHJ; 1-: x.
» party in tho high ,:;('hool roon1s. i;trucl.i\C purpose. ,vhal n,ight not be · r1: \US .\ 11E.\U'l' Y 1NYl1',\'l'J0�
!\fr. G·reenstreeL ai.d his f�trnily, the accom11lh,hcd?
TO \LI, ITS ,\T.()llil TO )(_\I{�:
�tn dl.!nt. teachers, nnd nearly ail the
1'111:: Mrn-n:.01 F.Dl"CATTONAL
Frc:,;luueo ca.me in S1)ite of the rain. ).fiss Elhel Child, for :,;e vorol years t'O,'\Fl·'. Hlllil'.E FROM UNLARV 30
Fn1 1n this. T\irr. \\'eatherm:in will :l.n i nslructor in the arl. department 'l'O n: nnll.Utf I , IN OCCASION
learn that it takt>s ,nor� than h:ld here, i:1 now tcnching in the snme rort . \ GHT:A'l' J{O)LF.-t:0.1UNO OF
weather Lo scnre the Frcsh1ucn out. capo.city in the Mt. Clair )\Tormal, •rnf. Hll.\llU.\1'E:-. OF THI: COi,·
(;nn,cs ,vere played, and aL 9:30 re... Nc�v J�rsey, a suburb of Ne�r York J,EGI·�.
fr cs.hroent'- ._,,ere �erved. This last City. �lisa Child finds her work very
'l'Hf )lllE'l'l,'\(l l'l'SEU' WII.T. RE
\vus, by the boys, voted to }>p 1he; congonin-1; she is supplying in place Ali Ji'iSl'ffilNH ANll !N:-.'l'lll'C1'1YF.
ht>:-.l part.. of the ,,• hole pol'ty.
of tho rcgulnr te:.'lc·her.
OXE l'llO)f Till:: 1·'. D("f.\'l'IOI\ I 1,
l'Ol'.'i'I' <ff nmr. 'l'H1·:i'i. 'l'OO. l'r
WI!.!. .Bl·: ,\ N 11:oil. �l'.IT. Ol'l'Oll·
'.rrNl'l'Y 'J'O m:F.'I' ,DO 'l',\1,11
OYEll OU) l'IM.J,:� WITH MDJJ!ER1'
Ot' 'J'HF. FA Cr J.'l'Y ,\ XD l"OltlU-:ll
CLASS)!.\Tl\S.
TUE l'll0S1'1•:f'J'� ,\R�: !'Oil .i
T.,\R(iE A'l'TE'Xll\Xfl:: fl(())! ALI,
l':\nl'S 01" 'l'tlll S'l"A'l'I::, .\l\II TITE
01,D NO!lM.H, ('1)1,1,E<ll:: S'.l'Axns
m-:.un'. 1'0 <:itE.i:T .n1. rrs
Mr. C. G. \\-1,itncy, who furnished the good eats to
FR!lli'iDS; Ul)1' Wl'[JI 1::srn' T,\T.
the S. ,\. '!'. C. boys, has opened the former Rowinw
PLli.lS!lltE l'I' F.Xn::-.os II' n,.
·
Inn, now Whitney s Rowi,na Inn.
co.,m '1'0 Y O U -I'll!< .11. l'MXJ.

Groceries, Fruits, vegetables

l

Y. W. C. A. Notes

John G. Lamb & Son
rhone:; 70-71472

II
II
I
I
I

You will need a

STAN LEY'S
Only :i step from tlw Atlministration Building

Everything you need
in Books
and College Supplies

I

OPENING SPECIALS

Note l�)()ks, Penman ship :incl Drawing )faterials.. Lunch
Goods, FounLain Pen}-, Nor,nal Stationery. l.a.un.clr,v Boxes

�;;;�;;;�==��;====�;� ;;;�;;;;�
POS'l'Hl•'Fl('l� STATJON No. 1

Money Onle1-,;, Stamps, Post Canis, l'm·ccl Post, �: tc.

Come Register at Stanley's

.

r

Order what you want and pay for what you get

n

AT

TRIANGLE CAFE
Home Baking
and
Good Service

CAFETERIA STYLE
F. A. HAUSE, former manager Rowima Inn
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MARTH A W ASH IN GT ON
•
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Washington at Pearl

Convtvium Romanum

DI

ho'.:e

•••

':: ;;:.·;;:�::.°::-:·:,;:::�

great festivity. The members of
the Sodalitas Latina initiated the
custom of an annual banquet, carried out in true Roman style. The
success of the banquet was due to
the efforts and interest of Dr.
D'Ooge, Miss Allison, Professor Nor
ris, and those who assisted them.
The diners, toga-clad, took their
places at candle-lighted tables, and
Dr. and Mrs. D'Ooge repeated a Latin
blessing. The menu, as it appeared
on the programs, read as follows:
Ostreae cum Micis Panis Coctae
(scalloped oysters), Collyrae (rolls),
Res Conditae (pickles), Coffea (cof
fee), Spuma Lactis Gelidae (ice
cream), Crustula (wafers) .
After the feast was over Professor
Norris entered upon the duties of
toastmaster, which he performed
nobly. The toasts were clever and
every one enjoyed the singing. Dr.
D'Ooge's speech, "Nunc et Tune,"
gave some very illuminating side
lights o_n Roman banquets.
The order of the program was:
Carmen, "Gaudeamus," ab Omni
bus.
Poema, "Res Profanac sunt Nobis
Graviores"-Miss Smith.
Oratiuncula, "Saturnalia" - Miss
Wyckoff.
O:ratiuncula, "Sumptus Vivendi
apud Romanos Antiquos"-Miss Pace.
Carmen, "Carmen Vitae," ab Omni•
bus.
"Acroama," ab Incognitis (inter
pretative sketch with dancing and
dialogue); Oratiuncula, "Nunc et
Tunc"-Dr. D'Ooge.
Poema, "Felis"-Miss McKenney.
"Saccus Iocorum" -Mr. Hunt.
Carmen, "America," ab Omnibus.
Exeunt Omnes.

This Theatre i s continuously disinfected with Formaldehyde.
--------- -----

THURSDAY, Jan. 9-Charles Ray in "The Law of the North"
in 5 parts. Current Events.
FRIDAY, Jan. 10-Dorothy Gish in "Battling Jane," also Mack
Sennett Comedy, "The Summer Girl" in 2 parts.
SATURDAY, Jan. 1 1-Alice Joyce in "Everybody's Girl" in 5
parts. Also Wm. Duncan in "A Fight for a Million."
MONDAY, Jan. 13-George Walsh in "On the Jump" in 5
parts. Also Ruth Roland in "Hands Up."
TUESDAY, Jan. 14-Dorothy Dalton in "Viva La France" in 5
parts. Also Burton Holmes Travel Series.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 15--Shirley Mason in "Come On In" in 5
parts. Also Allied War Review.
THURSDAY, Jan. 16-Billie Burke in "The Make Believe Wife"
in 5 parts. Also Current Events.
COMING ATTRACTIONS
Charlie Chaplin in ''Shoulder Arms."
Marguerite Clark in "Out of .a Clear Sky."
Elsie Ferguson in "Hearts of The Wild."
Constance Talmadge in "A Pair of Silk Stockings."

Seekers After J{nowlecl�e
will do well to get acquainted
with C. S. Wortley & Co. quality
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The old students have been sat
isfied with our prompt service
and courteous treatment. The
new students, too, will enjoy
trading and making friends
with us.

C. s. ·woRTLEY & co.
Both sides of your dollar works here

The following item was omitted
through error at time of publication
of previous issue (Editor).
Miss Strong continued her general
class in Bible Study through the last
quarter. She called the class "The
Dawn of Faith," taking the lessons
largely from Acts. The topics for
the several meetings were:
The Program of the Early Church.
Leadership in the Early Church.
Obstacles Met by the Early Church,
Paul's Missionary Journeys.
Moral and Ethical Ideals of the
Early Church.
Spiritual Ideals of the Early
Church.
The Place of the Holy Spirit in
Christian Lives.
The Place of Prayer and a Sense
of Commission in Christian Lives.
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Remem ber tht:� Place

ZWERGEL'S
�

"The Store at the Normal "

Since the Fall of Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-six up to
the present date we have dealt with people from all parts of
the world, as dealers in Students Supplies.
It is with great pleasure that., at the opening of the year
Nineteen Hundred and Nineteen, we extend our hearty appreciations to the Faculty, Students and Alumni of the Michigan
State Normal College who have helped us to make our business
a ��
We have a larger stock than ever before in our history,
enabling us to satisfactorily supply all present and former
patrons.
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

CAM P STU D IO

Open 1'Jv.er:v Afternoon and Evenin�

� "The Students' Hea,lanal'tel's for Photogi:aph8" ·
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ZW ERG E L'S
"The Store at the Normal"

MICH IGAN

Y PSI LANTI
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Remember tht;� Place

I CRAN E'S LOUSINE

TT£E riOnMAL COLLEGE NEWS

�����

Normal Students

\Ve ,vish you all a Prosperous and Happy
New Year and thank you for the splendid
patronag·e given this store during the
year just ended.

in pounds 50c

CRANE'S HI�HLA�D LINEN

LEAS COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

at 50c a box

CHILDREN OF THE TRAINING SCHOOL

\V c arc ncnv in a position to furnish you
\>v ith the "Required J{ind" of Gyrn Shoes,
all sizes large and s,nall. all prices smaller
than else,vhere. Leas' for Gy1n Shoes.

HAIG'S PHARMACY
about our coining, are nevorthclcss
vory pi<:tisnnt ::tnd accommod&ting.
This is a ve1·y pretty city of 45,000
nud is quite a.n old place. \Ve will
Lieut. Normnn Arthur, '10, l'•ell pn)coed toward Coblentz. in a Cow
knov1n Normal orator :ind dcbntor. days. :Kow \;/e a.re wondering ,1,hen
relates ,vondPr-ful experience!'.! in the y.•e \\•ill got hoine. \Ve hope it will
fo11o,vlng letter to Soerctacy-Regis be soon.
I a.n1 having a great tiJne here,
trar Steimle:
speaking German. Sometimes, I alruost believe I can talk it, but an1
Deai· C. P.:
1
l o.rrivE:'d at l,iverpool on :\fa1·ch , q�1ickly di�i Hu�ioned \vh�n l see the
.hfls· blank look in my hearers' faces.
fit.h and \\'e'lt intc) cnrnp at �Vinc
t�r• .lust. sc,uth of L<,ndon, Engl a1vl 1j 1 forgot to tell you that the truck
Stayed there a few days and ombark- 1 rcfo1·rcd to nbovo WM No. 13.
Cordially�
eel for L::i Jfarve, }�ranee, went overARTIE.
land in box cars to a ccunp in Southern 1l'a.nce. From there I waa sent
to school at Saumur (a famou• ,
l
1:1.
French ea.vs.try school), where after I
three 1nonths' training I was given o.,
(.liO)JA� CJ:tl-tlS"r)(,\8)
eommir:ision in artillo11•, VI.is sent j
directly to- the rr�)nt ft·om there, hut Ui:\l,0Uli£ BJ::1'\fJ::l'.� A 1-lO)JA�
ROT ,\NJ> lllS SIS'1'.EU
got lost in PariR for three days. J
arrived at the front. just in tin1e to
Scene- Atrium of a senator's home
join tho third division in l.ho ChatC(l.\1
Thier}' dri\'�. It �\Ins there t.ha1. I at Ron1e.
got nry bnptism or shell fire and gas.
Ti,nc- Dcc. 23, 200 A. D. (Lala
Aft.er that drh·e slov.·od up, our di- (l.fternoon).
vision ,.,..ns. sent to the St. 1\'lihiel
Gaiuf.1- "l say, Lesbin, l ,viiJh T ha<l
sector, whAre they were held in re•
serve.
T ,vas quite b1oodt..hirstv n. �·eek inure of \·acntion. SevE-"n
about that tin1u :..\nd did not 1iltc t� days! Poohr�
be held in reRP.r,.·<: , so llH\Ot\V.P.d t.o be I �csbia (reprovin){ly) "But think,
--:
Ga1uS;., th�ro used to be Just (niC <lA'.',",
sent on dctnched �(->r\•iee \1/ith O di· , ,
,tision I�Hit \,;as going inl. o the line. 1 the 1.7th.''..
Ga1us ..\Veil, I.hey S.001l found oot
Thnt drive ,vas a picnic.-:. Our big·
gcst trouble ..vas to kel:!p up to -the ono v;•osn't enough, didn' t they? I
c;.cr1nans. Afler thnt salient ,,,as don'l. sec ho,v they got aloni:;· v1ith
cleaned up, our 1 livision \\las i:tent lo even threo, c,r five."
L e!'.his- "O Gaius, you're never �at
the ArgonnE" sec::t.or, north,vP�t. or
\·'erdun. No,,• that. V.'a.$ a renl drive isfied! \Vhy think of the good tinle�
and teHt Pd the 1n,�ttle of e.vcry Amer· father's given o� this vacation! The
icau in jt. Aftt!l' a couple of \\•Ctks' first. day ,ve \Vent to the chariot
11
fighting hE>re, I ,vns not q\1i1� so racesGnius (interruptirlg)- '' Say, l\'Jark
lc:�cn or b)oo<lthirfity os before. Let
rn� 1.�11 you of one of my experiences said his father ma.de thirty thousand
·
on that block four ot Cornt:H1U:t.
there.
T st>1ricd out about dusk one even- There wu:. a tnll amonnt of butting
ing v;ith several truck loads of nnl- done on those races. T gu�ss pcople'd
munition for our artillery. t v.•;u been sa\;ng up fol' n ycnr. "
L<?sbiu (1nusing)-"Ilow funny pe{l
going up a hill and not very rnr
ahcad of me \Vas a \\.'ll.ter cnrt and ple look the first night-->1ll n1asked.
:-ilr;o a tntck coming to,•:ards me. 1 �vonder v,:ho it ,vas they made
Jut;t. a.-. those two vehic1ts 111et a king."
(;aius- "Oh, th>1t v:a.'> 'that fello,11
shell struck them. �nd truck, v.•agon.
horr;es and men were �ll blo,vn to \'la sav; next day a.s ,.,..c v.·cre coming
pieces. 1"1:t train -passed then, nnd out of the: theatre. Fa.thor f:aluted
soon canle to a tn1ck ulong side the him. He had on one of those queer,
road. \Yh<'n ,ve pn.-sf'd I sa..
,.. tl�t it loof.c" garu1euts in.stead of a toga.
\V:ts one. of our trttr.ks and tho dri'i:er ' syntheses' they call 'em."
Lesbia- "Why, Ga.iua! EvQrybody
,vaa at tho "'·11001, dead. "'e ,vent on
further, and ooon I begnn to sneeze. \I/Cars those in holiday tin1e. J don' t
\Ve hnd dri•:en into soine ga..5. We sec hov.• you expccl rne to kncnv
got oui of that all right and just as ,vhom you menn."
Gaius-''\Vcll, we 1 net him the
\\'O were entering some \voods, a
shell fitruek rig}1t nenr us. •1t hle,v next 111orning in front of the Ten1plc
the hack end of n1y truck aJl to of Saturn. "
J� e:;hiu (clnppiug her hands) - 0 ,
pieces, ,voundecl three n1en and killed the rnan ,vho �·ns sitting right Gahts, ht1ven't the lights been beau�
beside n1e. I "'ns not touched. Tho tiful there and the gnrlands'! EV·
n1n1nunition w>1.,; d01iv�rcd and on erybody seemi+ to have had such a
the '\'\1ay b:i.ck. at the san,o Sl>Ot nnd "'ood tin1e this vaeat.jon, the sla,·e�
on the san1e truck. nnother man "'aB e:,;peeially. \Vhat a banquet they h�d
\voundcd by shropnel.
I escaped ttext door )' tstcrd�y! The muster
a�a.in. I nlt\dc three trips thnt night mi\de all the slaves presents .lnd ho
over the sonl<l route, but '\'\•ith no and his fn,nHy \vaitcd on them,
further ac �eident$. \\'e had to go thP.n1s�lvcs."
Gaius- "Pool' way to do, ....een\s to
throup:h that i:tort of sLuff every
voe.ks, then ca1ue n,e.''
nll{ht (01· ubout �ix ..
Le...,lliu- " Gaius, Caius, t,o,v you
th0 armis1..iec aud I ,vns one hnppy
,)
talk! ft's n flue o}d custo1n, Ca.thcr
boy.
No"' we are on our wav to GP.r- says, nnd they uHOd to do that ,va.)'
many. Our route. so far,' has been aft.er harvesting season, in the co,1n
through 1letz, Verdun, into Lorraine, try. Then the alaves were supposed
through Luxembourg, and into Ger· to he equal to their 1nast0rs and they
many via 'ft·cves or Trier. Treves is could do just \vhat they \"\'anted."
the French nnn1e and •rrier, the Q9r- ·Caius (indifferently)- ''! dare SRj',
man. 'fhus far, it has been a ,von- I dare Nay."
derful trip. Through Lorraine nnd
Lesbia-"1 wish the senate didn't
1..-uxembourg W(i were royally v,,el- meot ugain ton,orro,v. We've had
cotned and houored. F.verythinir ,vsf.l such romps while father's been
douo for our con1fort and entertain- hotne."
Gnius (excitedly)-'1They st�rt off
n,en\. Th<� 1.rip throup;h Luxembourg
,vas one continuol round of scenic v.d th a grent big crin1e case, too.
pleasu re :1nd historic interest. We Gotnini1 I'd like to go."
ent0red Germtu1y last c.vening ancl
Lesbia- "l'm glad they don't have
are living in the city of Trier. The such hordd things to spoil the holi
people bore, whHe not !o cnthusiru;tie days."

Lctt{'fS From
Roy� in Service
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"Athena" Underwear
''Dove" Undermuslins
"W. 8" and "Kabo" Corsets
Novelties in Neck.wear
"Phoenix" and "Niagara Maid" Silk Hose
''D O P" Leather Gloves
"Niagara Maid" Silk Gloves

WEBB

& MARRS
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����·��Wu��������-gffil ����!!miGaius--110 you Jrirla!"
L esbia- "0 you boys! YQ\l don't
seen\ VE.-ry hsppy about going to
!>ehool tomorro,v."
Gail��
(crestfi\llE>n) - "Schoo!:
(hrip;hlening) Prese11ts fro1n f>1ther
tonight, any..,.·ay, J.,eshin1 � 'Bona
S:,.turnalia' !"
- !'.largaret \Vyckoff.

Plen�mnt Afternoon

A number of �tudents n1et Sunday
afternoon, Dec: ember 16. fron1 2 to i)
o'clock nt. the Congregational church
for a socja1 hour.
. 'fhc church parlor� woro n festi\•e
Christnui.s ni'r; TUg-6 anrl cushion£
were �<·�1t.1.ored lib,erally nbont and a (
bcnutiful liLt.lo Christ,nns tree oc
cupied the etinter of the room. ·All
this, together �·ith brilliantly color
ed belJs and a quantity of evergrc. cn$
twined about the pillars, gave the
room an inviting appearnnce. Sev 
eral 1nen1bera or the faculty were 1
pr�-..ent, and l\,[i�,;, Hin-tz read a
Christ.n1ns plt\y of the nativity. as it
was prcsti-nted in Calitornla a fe\\'
year& ago in the open nir. An in
cident which ,nakes tlie phty in1.0r·
csting is the fact that the gr�nd·
mother of the authoress. Susan n.
OLt., attended th*! Ypsilanti Sen,in
.
ary many yenrs 1\go ,vhen Prof Esta·
brook ond Det\n Ketcham ,vcre here.
ll�forc adjournin� the con1p1'ny
open'ed ,their lunch boxes and cocoa
\\las served by tbe blisses Goddard,
Alpermann and Kntton.
FnENCU J.fFE A l\'D UTER.ITU'R'E.
A course jn French Life and Lit
�rnture for :English students will ba
offered by Profesaor Ford this com
ing winter term. It is schedllled for
2 o'clock.

THE BEST
RE(lULAR MF.A T,8

LlGHT Ll'NCHES
AND J4 'T� CRE.\11
in �he City

TH E MISSION
207 Mirhigan _\ ve.

H. H. BAJillR, Jr., Prop.

